
RELAY FOR LIFE THEME LAPS
2015

 FRIDAY, MAY 29th

 4:00 PM  Mardi Gras 
   

    It’s a Mardi Gras! Dress appropriately and pretend that you are on 
   the Carnival Cruise Ship Mardi Gras and take a fun lap around the track!
  
 5:00 PM Gypsies

    A carnival wouldn’t be complete without a few gypsies walking 
   around. Dress up as a gypsy as we take a lap around the track.

 6:00 PM Carnival Dress Up Parade 

    As part of the Grand Opening we encourage you and your entire 
   Team to dress up and show off your team’s interpretation of this year’s 
   “Carnival” theme. All teams will be acknowledged as together they all 
   walk the “Official Opening Lap”. Teams will also be judged and one lucky 
   team will be awarded a prize for the best theme costumes.

 8:00 PM Special Lap - Recognition of Sponsors 

    New this year, we are having a special lap to recognize our Purple 
   Sign Sponsors. Relayers will be asked to line the track and as a sign of 
   appreciation applaud our sponsors as they are announced and take a turn 
   walking a lap.

 10:00 PM Kazoo Band 

    Got a kazoo? Bring it along and join the kazoo band as we play a 
   song or two. Don’t have one? A few will be available at the Entertainment 
   Tent. Every carnival needs a band!

 11:00 PM Clowning Around

    Everyone loves a clown! Especially at a carnival! Dress up as a 
   clown and have a real good time walking this lap.
    

 



 
 SATURDAY, MAY 31st

 8:00 AM Team T-shirt Contest 

    Gather your team together and show off your team t-shirts. Win 
   the prize for the best shirts with the “Carnival” theme.  

 9:15 AM “CAR”nival Cruise Lap  
    
    Bring your “Carnival” Cruise creation unto the track and enter it 
   in the “Car”nival Cruise. As you drive around the track folks will put money 
   in your team’s cup if they like your team’s creation. Team with the most 
   money wins!
 
 10:00 AM Special Lap - Recognition of Community Volunteers

    Also new this year, we have invited volunteers from the local 
   community to walk a lap as we again stand around the track and show 
   our appreciation for all volunteers everywhere.

 11:00 AM Carnival Side Show 

    What would a carnival be without a Side Show? Dress up as your 
   favorite side show character and take a lap around the track.

 12 NOON Carousal Ride

    Every carnival has a carousal ride so hop on board and try to 
   grab the purple ring! As you walk past the Entertainment Tent on your 
   carousal animal (you may bring one from home, make one as your 
   “car”nival cruise creation, or just pretend to be riding one) reach out 
   and grab one of the rings. If you get a purple ring, you win!
 
 2:00 PM Show Off Your Winnings
   
    Your time at the carnival is nearly at an end and hopefully you 
   have all sorts of neat stuff that you won. Gather it all together and show 
   off your winnings as you walk this last theme lap. (If you’re afraid you may 
   not win anything you may bring an oversized stuffed animal from home!)
  
  


